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TIICUSOI'IIU'AL MISADQl'AUTmtS.
Mr Kate Tlngley Ik "till operating at Point Ixwna In Southern fall

forula h the hem! of the Theosophist cult. Site wns In n great debate, n
couple years n... trying to nrove tlmt she wan the lineal descendant of
Jutfgo and ' 1.1. .why and the way be
tlon wne a mutton JMe sent out Jier

' convince the " t Id that the was right hut If anybody cared anything about
it wc never heard t l Tt appear from recent reports that Mr. Tlngley
is making quite a success of Point l.oma from an artistic and pluiosophle
standpoint. A i orreaponilent from
follows:

A marvelous place In IN nt Lnmn
Katharine Tlngley. The I. .everent,
tenets style her a female John Alexander Dowle, as she ha n marvelous
rnouiiy for converting other ftdkv

- and upbuilding f Mr. Tlrorley. The
rvuwy hi uinui nmnnennK ftuu or
irom mi over me worm, ainiarsntly regard her with ureal reverence. Tor
lior achievement, criticise 'her as you may. have been wonderful. It'otnt
i.omn 18 ono or the moat beautiful platen In Southern California. It aland
On u bold promontor.v, o'erlooklng the Pacific on tho one side, und the sun
klssod bay of San Ileo to the front. Twelve years aao It was a desert
wwato. Mrs. Tlngley bought senile of
thousand acre have been traiiamed

Frank R. Northrup
Vrlbnne Bldg.

Clilcaeo.

llnyed her competitor or the posl- -

paper to many newspaper offices

San Diego to an Ohio patpcr write a

ami a most marvelous woman in
the urfbellevur In tlieosoihlcal lore and

ealUi Into channel for the glorification
followers Mr. Tlngley, and her
more, together with men and wumen

tin- - land at $40 iter ncre. Now her
Into an eaithly Kden und $2,000 (per

to do mo.

P
R

nl h,7ressnit mioment forcibly My--

suspension and remissions of revo- -

by Sir John
of course,

"wo is me lowest valuation;
In tlilH Kden, irmi are ileiuod to call It Midi, live men ant women

Jvvho elect to separate themaMrw from the outside world and five o tlieni-Selve- s,

taking Mm. Tlngley ns .Uielr chief guide and low stiver. They are
supposed upon entering Point Iimn, to subscrrbe the creed of brotherlj
lovo. They style their belief, wisdom religion, and they gain their sources
of boUef from the oriental philosophies. They not believe in a pergonal
God, tout recognise universal law and extol the 'divinity In man. If you
live the life that is pure nml prop r, from a theosophlcal standpoint, you
will never die, but your spirit will be reincarnated or return to earth ami
your steAus In life will determined by the way ou live. Music, that ii
Jmrmony, Is mude dominant thing In life. Your acts, our life, your
though must be dominated b h.irmony. There must be m Jarring tlls-co- ri

to live the life of the true thcosnphlst.
That Mrs. Tlwrley 1 n vei fmveful character seems to lie demou-

nt rated by the fact ttu.r eminent men like Lyman J Gage, ot
tho Treasury, Kdmuuds and others, tooth of distinct Ion nnd grW

, wealth, have been attracted to that place ami spend sevenu months of Ja
yunr'nt that wtrent. tlut It Is said these men not neeapt Mrs. Tingles
thuoMOiihlcHl oi,.lnlojis. They probably desire a ii!ot, hnM.)kMble place wSth

"ti' mllil climate, onie Uui since, Mj-s- . .'rhuiwton.uiu woman of onfSh
"afiMilth, while stalrtfejjitj fyift place vtfb )inlmt Mo AJk:im a win tfftng
'ipr property to Mrs.Tlnfcley. She subseijuently dlMl nnd the other trtirs,
tiro c6nteHtttiK the inaiuer. Hence Mrs. TlnKley Is busy just now. iij
driescw In purple ftn jm nuiny faAt itbmu lienwK srtnl 'ou;i iytd niolToy
but ftile if anybody can. They call her the "Purple Mother" and sjm Is
thrf Kront "tiow of Pan Dlesro, but she Is ns sharii hr anybody In looking out
for Xo. l and like some other noted exploiters oif smJ'ffp'jjH la not
ovor crupulous but will work her blandishments M the' limit. Howeven'
eo long ux she doesn't misuse the mulls, Pncle Sam'wJH noHJkaly Interfere?
It foolish men ami women want to spend their money on tefkuous fads and
absurd theOsophtes they hae n rlBht

'i'ii 12 AiJiiicri.Ti'iiAi, pu&rriq.v

HW n In India

to

to

U

AwrsfmiR. -- PlrKTie extraorftltmry vaius of th iMa rains. Daititte
Uio erratic character of the iiionxoou, the late rains In Xorth and Centsal
India were t good Usat an abundant rabl vjrop Is assured, and this, com-

bined with the resisting; power iicoinuluted durins; the strj, seasons, will
muko the distressed area very sum 11 imleerf. Sscomlty tne increased r&

Miurcefulncss of the people. There Is wndi an abundant demand for labor
nowadays, and people are learning Jo iniierate so frely. that in the Iiombay
Doccan, for Instance, there In not likely to be any leniflnl for State assist-
ance, oxcept through the sua;iCiilon and remission of the laud revenue de-

mand, and the free KranMitK of taKavl. Kven In the Northern Division.
Avhuro the full ure of the rains wa tnwl cert nun, Ithe need for Wtato assist-tiflc- a

Is not marked. At cording to t'ho last return there are only 30,000 lr-tiO-

in receipt of relief in Hie Punch Mann Is. of whom ta,tj,00 are receiving
BratultoiiK relief, and three thontaml In Kathtowar. The tapt worku In Kulru
and the Nal.lve Hutes of Kathlawar and Paloupur are tlfllns; up, und will,
In all probability, have to he converted Into public worki) Jlefore lonjr, but
ssoelns that we arc in Utr mlJiJle of January, thte Is not n, formidable total,
fri vlow of the apprehension ttiat waro'at ono tlnif enlalned. In fact
WB 1mve rwtched n aiaxa when as we firged at th b'oslniK of the season
Uio back of famine can be broken by

nt

Is,

do

he
ith

do

iiue, and vho Jlbernl islrtiMon of UHraI, on thJliiDg troved
llowmlt In the LTnJ'etl Province.' The rofll flml Uilmfaillate need
.fur fodder. Dtaplte all that U belnif done, much more extensive measure))
wjll 1iavo to be adopts, unlaw tttore U to be a heavy mortality ftinongtt
tho cattle of the Presidency. This Is Indeed V serious problem. The Ion
of cattle in the disastrous famine of lS&O-lttO- O lias never been made W?,

nnd wo have neen offered a variety of suggestion as to how the deftclsney
win bo made good, If on top of this, there Is a further diminution of valu-

able agricultural stock, Ha enVcts will b spiead liver many lyear. The
twtjiiolao of a fodder famine one more Insttnif rhu tAiose of a food famine:
n ahortage of food tnay be corrrrted by u single bumper season; a fodder
I'uniln may affetyus for the greater part of a generation. Thera it urgent
nood further to strengthen the measures which are being taken to keep
tho cttttle alive, as well as to help those who do not cosine within the scops
Oif ordinary relief agencies Iiombay Times. Jan. 22

SlCVATOIt li I'OI.LU'ITH l)()l NOT lllUHVIt I,V CQ;MM103IISL0,
fc'e'najor la Pollette, writing ,1 anwliU)Kji!tlUf In tha Mai-c- i Ainoika

Magazine, tellu n story of Ma oarly tWantti on t4ia direct primary bill uud
ths railroad tuxatton WM. and gays that all through these earlier contests
h& could have obtained mIM or harmless compromises and i one i iuns He
twulil nc aitept them, horover, and goes on In say.

"My uttltude in this case, and in feeral o tiler ahnilar m.iti.n, has
given me the of i)ans radical and extrenia. And If this i rati-leftlb-

then indeed I uni radical, but I call It common .ense u in sim-

ply the clear omprehenskm of the , run iple Invoivsd, ami the clear on
uopltton of the utter destruction of lh.it prin iple If only a inart or It i

I he alwaH belleveil that am thing that was worth tbthiini; i ir
Involved a principle, und J insist on going rar enough to autabrb-.-i i iut pin,
clplo und to give it u fair trlnl. I belne lu golng forward a mh it ,

time, but ' must b" a full step. When I wnt Into tit pnlmao fiirh uni
it lias been my aertled iwllcy even Sinc- e- I innrltd Off it certHn ,

i m

AvJiloh I would not inpromle, isjriiln whlth compiHMntee would hove done
moro harm to progress thun waiting und fighting would linvo done

"The H'Hlaltsii, for example, a-- v 1 tlnut the regulation of riilmuils,
for which I lnio alas aloud flrniU uih tin work that it In a tonipi

andl thtU we i.uuiut iapi geruinr it il ouncralUp. Hut I n fir
rajfUlatlon Is in Itscir a on. pi. tt sup, Involving a definite and i'ui 11 ii

or iprlnclplo. I thlnK it will nuiif, and I know It ought to be iiinriiiii,i
Jf it iixroves tho corrett solution ol the problem, wo haye no further

to KOi If 4t does not. wo tan take the next full stop with confluence that we

)mvo behind us 'that great bodv of tho people who can only tie convlnd in

oventa. DlfTkultica icadins to pooitil csail!on ro rfnncd Hot b iw

r ' r -- "g"grvMHi.Aiii
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WONDERFUL NEW MACW'K RESTORES MANY
TO LIFE WHEN l'HEY ARE SEEMINGLY DEAD

Gwr 9 i,
PULlVlOTOre, BRINGING 4x "DEAD"AU(E

Medical men of rhltngo are nmnzed nt tho success thero of tho pul-mot- or

In restoring; to lire purxons w ho have apparently died, A halt
dosen victims of asphyxiation hac been revived by tho now machlno
after doctors had pronounced them beyond human help. In Bomo In-
stances ths machlno pumped oxygen Into tho "dead" men's lungs for
several hours before the victim's movements betokened tho faint spark
of returning life.

The noxlouH gases are drawn out through ono tubo of tho apparatus
and oxygsn Is forced Into ths lungs through tho otlidr.

The machine is to be used in all hospltal3 and ambulances for tho
restoration of gas and drowning victims.

lenjji by or h.itty stTld's of progresx (fi.r nun In muss arc cut-ntlall- con-

servative) but by li'iUtltig back anl ircw tiling the people fiom tuklnx Vhe

next full fctcp forward when the are reiJ for It."

THIS IION'IWT lABKMXn IHTili.

A WM lias lKcn Irrtrodttict d Into the House and ftenuio by AVe-b- an"!
ICenyon to.Dmnncl ahlnpers of Uquors to have foitliiow.edge of ths in-

tentions of jibnsignees In interstate commerce. tSoli pm (r.lmore wlio gayu

-- lis represent the beer, wlno and liquor 1 olrwUrlisliig the pre to

Inform Ihethat lie Is opposed to thi hill. A thUrff movement simply
to secure Cfflfnrnon lioiwalty In bualueyi tranractlotia1 wi- - no rcasnft vfay
anybody vrlw !s mralsht should otP' it. As 'it, it la In-

tended thai liquors must be .marked Pv conslfcnet Jut t h nnd not nB(

liiMiks." "aims," "Drop" or'aomttltlng which, lA arc not. Ooi, 011-mo- re

uylbR offenMi to aaslst In penallslnsx.iajn''lMirrhase and lis of
nUohollc liauot-- s in dry lirrltory. V,. why doWe punh ttirouth 'Jiln'

niiamtre'; Ji'.ye is in ravor ot tuat Kind or a m .liaoux'.it to rapport tno
Keuyon ana'.msibb bill.

( The, trouWe! wlih Tom Upiif he nlwayg liaftro to
do "som4MMr le" H neVor snppcrts tho laeajrnre in hand.
It restrlcthre onl prohibitive law u "he says twtva lnciesn ftm use of
alcoholic llttuors five giHons pr npT;a why do not th thrower ahd dla-tille- rs

and natural nrevAricti tors like, Cltimora ndvtwnti tnbni? 'JJQ tspt they,
inn lie beer nh'l wblnkey to Ml? If Cljimore'ji thcon is true li,fci crowd
ought to lie for local option and prohibition, yei ft H kwovtt tbtU thoy
rabi- - great' stinia of moey and fight all'temsnranci iiuauujiea, Wotli and
nail. Put thy ao coniittit. U Is only ft QUesttoh or time wheAi thajieoph
will be eduoatjS4.ip to the point where 4runkard-ma- k ug will bJB oonsntlerwl
by evtobodir a trlme! Twenty years, asjo aocolltiis that art noty dry
were under lo' Mquor pom-r- . Hut .byhatniilerlug awy atvllly, fallh- -
fully and vrUUiig)y. U, can be driven farther a n.i fartltar afleld. Within
the in t thraa.jraars a greot forward

, The I) inn will to bracinl y and rof
of the AiBti-alOi- n league rhey will weep over the old b.Utlo-groun- carry-I- n

the pure fblte Wanner of elimination and prohibition forwnrd to an
ndvanx'J posilion. And ko the battle for tenrperaneo, for docetfey, for Uio
home and .for Christian civilisation is to go on4ty the yeair ami the decade

and the oerlrurfe until t,ho ovlls of ths trarflo'are reduscd'Ho the tniniuvum
or are totally wrtermlnuted. 4

Such menuM Ullmore ore at War WWh cojnmon honssJty for .lie lrle
to make its bolteve what he knowri (p be false. lie knwwa'tliRt if the tern-1-

ranee pixipagonda tended to Ineraase the amount of bsar nml lliptor
drank that hrbrewers an--t dlatHlei Would bo In favor of, it for Wiay make
lUielr produttta to sell and they favor Uio saloon system Oply bwue thoy
can sell niont f thsir wunufue ruralJut thai sygteni. - If'tlhoy wiuld iav a
system foroodon thetn that would utbla them o sail uumflly 160,000,000
gallons or beer and Ibiuor more Uiam tlioi' do now kuvtiady so Verdant
as to HuptHMq titejr would not accept Kf aVieiafi Utn.o vnii ailiuoro wilte
us a letter 0e will do us a favor to.w.rlte li'lttfo jwninon aonso nnd hon-ost- y

into tt oul not .endeavor to palm off felt.ttB one of h& bjbtrlous and in-

toxicated sophistries, Wo are for the Wetb nnd Kenyon bill wlUt'h mukes
a reiulreMient ot common honesty Hlmt footl be lafbeled vrhat they are by

consignee. ; ,l ' .
'

movatmnt will lie arfMikied in Ohio.
ormed and titiJn .the graat leadership

i l iii- -

rt.isll I

till 111

PHUSlKTlSXqV I.V.lfOOLS. , t

Mr. Thomas W. X.awon, whatever lit character or tdtortcomlnns as
stock operator, la aiwnya 'brurht as a writer on stock oporaUons. Ills ro-ce-

essay on "The IPeralatency of Pool" It an lllustn-tloit- . Mr. Iawhoii
says he understands why the power In Wall Street play tits game of rjiro-ipari-

for the uqairterly or aonH-anuu- al showing: but lc oAnnot compre-

hend wliy (those wlio d not understand it persist In playing It.
Yet this Is not dillTU-n- when ithe nature of the game In clearly per-ceive- d.

The game Is piu.wd rrom the outside only by thuM who do not un-

derstand M. because it thev dlJ understand It they would not play It except
from the standrnnc of ttniwe wiho ilny behind a "brute" faro game. The
psychological explanation ,r tlioo who keep on offering their fleeces is ex-

plained by tWD majwlniai. One of them 'is ancient and classic, the Ulttor
modem and vem' ulir. Tlie ancient one Is "PupuliiH vult decljil," tho mod.
em one 1 "A sut'ker Is born every minute."

There i a clas. of Ktot-- k operations that lu le'Umatc. The mnn wlio
wlaflee to inveM bis savings in n sound ecurily and Uio bmi;er 'Who sails
hltn tomnii'ng of that fln J.iin in ti transaction that bt)ofHif thm 1ioth.
But n i li 'l Mjinbi up i v, tin' up a bulk of buKiiuH tint is simply mimhlliH;

j on 1 1n- ilsi and I ill ol the iim The sure v i i r w Inninsr in ibal sort of
giinblit , iii in .ill ntht i to nick t'hu ibitln nr loa'J tiho dice. And the
iik t Illimitable opportunities for staChing the cardx are lUhosc open to the
iiperatorii ho ure on the Inside rf the great orpot-uilons-

.

For tut; laitt tbiiu or four years the supply or thoxe vv'ho do giot know
tin- - suiru uui 'lure'or. gii Into It, li.uj been er Minall. ConsiMtuently t'ho
Ntoi k optritions have bun light und lKlitlt al ag't uion 'has been blamed for
wli.it in reiii due t" ih. shearing of lambs In I'ltui and 1U07 There Is

h .j ,. ,1'mdiu the sip ii(M tli it a m w gem. ration .it m-- fin Utla is due;
aii.l poasifbly that nwy be the raB.i4burg Dlxpitih

l..lt ftutUI''.
i ml Irlli

He v.us

J.O(J DIWAXOM OltVTOUY.
i niKlit tin (Sileugo Yale (Mud . o ut thrm. h '

ni il i. Mi w n the HtniiUcr, Phi i.'i , -- id, nt II, uili
li in in New Il.ui ii. sunn,' in lure an pi

i .trth or li ii If. i ilked in a tt P pn m, ,nd the b.Wiu it tn
'lii. iigo.'lQJ'-tji- e ii u uf "wati h cJe" ifaeclvers, het ut enoli plate, heurd ev

i vvurA ho sil'l ii .1 tliut tuo, in 'his own natni il, famlllur voice
l'tesldeut 11 nt', 'e fnnl rclllt4 'to tin uitiidcrrul pvont it-- : ir in

iii i an nftvi ' i pi li a a Iwn'lU'ii i'i"i-.im- l mllta n,n .it.l

n .

Current Comment,

Not the Itenl Tlllnpr.
rtf courw, wo nil know thnt tho An- -

iiiiltis club.M established by Colonel
Wtittcrfton and Oovcrnor Wilson nro
onlj bnse imitations. Uoston Trans-
cript.

Xi'ciU to lip Cleared Up.
Tho assurance ot some of the col

onel's 'nrdont ndmlrers that his nom
ination und election would "settle
business" W rather nmblRUous. It
voiild, but how? lvflnsns Clt Journ- -

ui.

If It lu't ii Very Had One.
Dcatootivo liurti') is to mnko n piny

out ot his oxperlences. Ho has ac-

complished so muoh good In tho world
thnt thlH olight to bo forgiven him.
jjoston" Advertiser.

Ono or Two KmiIiiI Inns.
A allvor spoon has bean found In tho

flonincli of n Pittsburg man who died
from pnciimonlaT Probably he was
born with In In his mouth, or lnul been
ot orated on for appendicitis. St.
LcuIb Post Dispatch.

Httslt! An liH'u.
The tehcher had tho letters c-- on

the blackl ottrd nnd wits trying to teach
little Pansy Ponvlsh to pronounce t'lo
word: but Pnnsv couldn't come It
"Think," unltl teacher, "what Is It that
bai some whiskers nnd comes up on
the porch Into nt night when It Is
1 Id and begs to come Into the house?"
"Oh. 1 know!" oxclnlmcil little Pansy,
a great light dawning; "It's pupa!"
Dillaff Now. '

The Woman 'Worth. AVIillc.
Mnyor dnynor. addronsJng tho girls

In tho senior ejuaa of si Now Yoik
public school, doclnrod: "Tho tidy
vvoiimn who1 knows how-t- o alng u llt-H- p,

nnd dnnt'O u little. If necessary
and knows how to conk sho Is the
woman worth hnvlng." Tho mayor.
has inado It plain before that he be-

lieves that a woman's Interests should
ho domestic rather than political.
Boston Globo.

Will Try to Outlivo All OIIioim.
Tho oldost member of Parliament In

tho world, tho Hungarian deputy, M.

Joseph Mndtirasf., who Is now In his
u.nety-nlnt- li year, Issues a denial of
the statement Unit he Is nbout to re-

tire Into private llfo. M. Madnrnsz
Kys that he moans to retain his man-
date till he has completed his one
hundredth J'enr, If not longer. He
carries n list of nil tho centenarians

i the world constantly with him, and
ninrks theirt off ns they dlo. lie Is de-

termined to outlivo them till, und some
day to have the distinction of being

l

the oldost man In the world. New
York Tribune.

Japan n Land of Disillusionment.
The landing nt Yokohama brings n

series of surprises und disillusio-
nment: so fur froni being covurod with
laeiiucr, the Kmplre of Jnpnn In dry
weather Is dustv nnd In mln is sur-
faced with mud; tho ton hougos aro
not built of porcelain, but of plain
wood; tho people oat beans and dried
fish when they can get them; the trees
have bnrlc and leaves: but not nil bear
cherry blossoms; tho numerous moun-
tains nil slope uphill. Thus Uio first
hour on shore sAVoeps avvny the en-

chantments of a lifetime, nnd reveals
a hind stilklngly Ulto some pnrt of
Alaska, nnd u people oxtrinely hu-

man. Albert liushuell Hart.

Ilerger mi ICdlior.
Victor I.. Hergor. the Socialist con-

gressman from Mllwnukeo, baa lie-co-

tho editor of a dnlly newspaper,
the. Milwaukee Lender, which he

Is to bo set ions nnd nlmful,
but at the snmo t:mo gunny and
cheerful, and which "Is to outer the
house of the proletarian like n ray
of sunshine." Mnnsflold Nows.

A lV'W Ootid I'ociiis1,

The OnlllpollH Tribune recommends
the following to n correspondent, a
business tnnii, who nskg for tho nnmes
of a few poems that won't 'make hint
tjiropy:

Tito Ituvon, by Poe.
Tho Ihldgo of Sighs, by Hood.
Maud Muller. by Whlttlar.
Tho Desotrod Vlllngo, by Ooldsmlth.
Tho Cottor's Saturday Night, by

llurns.
Tho Prlsonur of Clilllon. by Iiyron,
Tho Plod Piper of Humolln, by

Prowiilng.
Tito Song of tho Shirt, by Hood.
Plnln Lnnguago fiom Truthful

James, by Harto.
Sheridan's Itldo, by Head,
Thimiitopsls, by Hrynnt.
The Vagabonds, by Trowbridge.

To lesson tho glnro of automobile
headlight n Fronch lnvontnr has

brought out a lamp crossed with hor-
izontal stripes of aluminum, blnck-eno- d

on top to prvont tho light Ho-lu- g

rellectod upwird, nnd pnlltAiod
underneath to Utrmv tho rays upon
the road.

Totlny the nnnlvorsai
linninr.(pjil''t)( weslcrn

linoftuvelfa point
hierarchy.

is robbers-

f

are

this store doubly Soon Spring
will have the right of way, but for a few days
ths re s some big in

of
of

f
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f longer
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t
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t
t

We very busy

GORATING

attractive.

bargains

Odd Lots Suits
Odd Lots Overcoats

Odd Sizes Winter Gloves
Small Lots Children's Suits

RE

Cases and Bags

Hughs &
On The Square

Zllll"llZ4lZZl
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A J'riMicli Dii'ssniiiUcr Whose Salary

U $(i(i,(ll)li a Yctir.
In tho March Woman's Home Com-

panion, thorc Is nn Interesting ac-

count of Mine. Pnquln, who Is ut tho
head of the most farrious dress mak-
ing establishment In tho world. Fol-- i

lowing Is an oxtmct from tho ar-
ticle: i

"If anybody Is qualified to oplnin
the mysterious processes by which
fashions In dres lmpunod upon tho
world, It must 'bo tho heml of the
great Parisian notice of Pnquln in tho

do la Palx. Those who uro te

enough to discuss such mat-
ters, say that Madamo Pnquln may bo
thlrty-nln- o, always with tho apologot-- 1

Ic quallllcatlun that she looks at least
ten years younger. Dut nil ngree that
she Is charming, There Is no doubt
of the ofilcloncy with which she dom-
inates tho greatest dressmaking estab-
lishment In the world. Madame Pn-
quln assumed 'tho dictatorship of the
realm of Fashion,' ns the phrnse-mnk-or- s

will have It, In DeconJber. 1007,
upon the deatli ot her husband, Unit
Monsieur tsndor P.iquln who was very1
properly decorated by tho Minister of)
Commerce for his services to Franco
through his preeminent genius In Ills--

art. Monsieur isndor Paquiii was nn
unknown clerk of tho Paris Uourse,
nnd his brldo wlta equally obscure
little dreamnker at tho, time of their
mhrrlnge, about 101, ajiortly
cfter they set tip housnk coping,
wenfthy iinlmn stnblished thorn In
dressmaking business, small, hut In nn
excellent location. At thot time thei
great artists of fashion were wont to
hold themselves coldly and mysteri-
ously aloof from their patror.s. Tho
newcomers In the IIMd adopted nn opj
posite iwiicy. Monsieur, n born Ulillo.

.mat nndi n butHness maii.y
young, hnudsoiine, nml suave,
Madame, charming nnd tactful, were
always nrcessWile nnd always coure
ens Such qualities, supplementing
unquestioned taate and originality,
proved so CDinpelllng that by tho end
of a doxen years the annunl Income of
the linuso of Pnquln was nliout four
bundrod thousand dollars. Today 'll
Is prefha-bl- far In excess of Uwt figure
Aside her Interest In tho estab-
lishment, Mnilnmps. Pnquln drawn a
salary ot sixty thousand dollars. The
detail of business U enormous.
small army Is omployed not only In
designing .evperlmentlng, and mak
ing, but also In scouting tpr new Ideas
in oo monition or oxnggernted. Then
there nro tho 'mannequins,' twho
bHilt the rnstumei In the showrooms,
not to speak of persons of far moro
consequence who wear the latest cre-
ations on the alngo or nt tho races."

i i.

Almost T,ot Ills r,ire.
S. A. Stld, of Mnson, Mich., will

never forgot hlti torrlblo exposure to
marollosa storm. "It gavo mo

dreadful cold," ho wrltos, "'Uint caused
sovero palps in my chost, so it was
hard for ma to breathe. A neighbor
guvo mo sovoral dogjOH ot Dr. King's
novr uiscovory which urought great
relief. Tho doctor sold I wno on tho
verge of pneumonia, but tn continue
with tho DIscovory. I did so and two
bottlon convplotoly cured mo." Use
only this qtilok, safe, xellablo medi-
cine for coughs, colds, or any Utront
or lung trouble. Prlco BOc and Jl.no
Trial bottlo free. Cuuruutood by
Tachnuen illros.

Your neighbor Is using Clovor Loaf
flour with great success,

v .,r lieorgc Washington, lirgt of lUia

wna his Wirtist at Taift's notion of

cant killed.

suggosted that would bo tho cuso vory often hereafter. It'vvould save thne
l and extpenso and prove itself n wholly Interesting event while It wns going

on. Ho also autrsorted thot It inlglilt rovoluttotilzo the nngnnlzatlon of col- -
leges of the country, "for what can die dono with srudunte can also be
Cono with tindergraduiites."

nut tho solidarity of tho country Ja tho main thought parted by this
Incident, that make tho personality ot a man n thousand miles awny right
In your nitdlblo presence. You almost foel like patting Win on Hio bond,

i applauding him itw tl)e opjio,,whon ho tjinkoe good ipolnt, Ohio State
Journal. '" i.

Hnnloy, onotorjftto gronlost omtors on the ipjatform. '

Spook at fipworth ai. K. eliurttli, In tho Y. M. c. a looturo coureo, next,
Monday ovonlng. Honr 'Hanlof. aii s o, very earnest man. An Allontovyn,
Pn. paper, soya of him: "Onverppr ilanley is a remnrka'blo orator, bril-
liant and ubjo. Nobody Ulto'hfni aS ib,non heard bore fclnce Wio-dny- s ot
John U. Ouu'h'h."

Teddy 'hup promised to make up his mind, one way or anot'lierby
nonson W no. eentlmont snjs yes. What shall the harvest be?
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THIS WEEK ONLY

WASH DAY GOODS
SALE ;

Big reductions on nil Tubs,
"Wash iMaciiinus, Wj'i'ngei'k,

yjtf5h Boards, Mops, 3r,u$i-(- &,

wte! Eveu1, jliQuOwirc.
'sihoulu avail- - lKiysotpi pJhis
oj"Ji)b'i'iunit. Conic ih ahd lot
us show the big savings to
you, get acquainted with our
great value giving. See win-
dow display.

Best Galv. Tubs 60c to 98c.
Bench Wringers, guaran-

teed for 3 vears, $5.95.
Uasv Wash Machines $6.95.
All 15c 20c, 25c & 85c Scrub

Brushes, 15,c

TMBAUT& :- -,

JWA.0TZ BRQS.
HARDWARE t

N"ot for love or money can yqu gel
so muih ns a splinter from tlto
wreck of tho Maine, rlovvn In the ha-ib-

of Imvanti," This lg because th"o
war department is determbied that
no siioh specimen ltta41 ' p, tisoil Ify
showmiin or"fwf auverttsInR purpofj-w- -

w, I

Twenta-afc- e "UlKtfvrf -- siifoiea of wooil
ire cut In Cnrtiuri. spruce folding ono-four-

of the total. x
'

SUCCEEDS ADJUTANT
GENERAL AINSWORTH

COL HENRY P. U.S.AO ccirsicrtiiMCT
Col, Henry P. McCain of tho

United States Army, who wna chief
nsslutnnt to Adjutant General Alns-wort- h

boforo that officer retired from
tho service, has been promoted to his
place.

Borrow Money
Prom the Buckeye State
Building and Loan Company
Rankin Building, 33 Wost
Gay Street, Columbus, Ohio.
(2) Besides getting it cheap-
er, you have ,it for the time
agreed upon, unless you wish
to pay it sooner. Oftentimes
when one borrows from a
friend, ho is begged to repay
before due owing to changed
circumstances of the lender,
or the latter poddies tho note
and mortgage around for
sale. Better borrow here
and save such embarrass-
ment, Assets $5,300,000,
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